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, H, Odd and Interettin's/"' 
Thfe" camel was one of the earliest 

animals to be domesticated, a statLs-
tican declares. Then a fellow wonders 
why he can't go seven days without a 
drink. He hasn't been domesticated. 

—Whptevo- That Is— . 
The Trio 

(Continued) 
Dear Twentieth Century 

Old Bitt overtook them, hand in 
hand, , . . 

Meandering towards the promised 
land; 

Just around the corner where tin re 
is plenty of booze, 

Just past the corner where tue 
policemen snooze. 

"Hie, wait!"^ay Hi," let me explain 
Let's watf till the corner comes 'rounU - again. -U. R. Wise 

—No. Tell Us. 
A Remarkable Year 

The year 1923 will mark the cen
tenary of the invention of roller 
skates. And we suppose that it will 
be celebrated by quite, a few having 
a skate on as usual. But that's about 
zero in centenaries. 

—Aint It A Fact?— 
Warm Capipe. 

Nearly 2,000 varieties of sausage 
are produced in Germany, it is stated 
on reliable authority, Even the dogs 
are probably aware of the fact. 

—A Dog's I. ife— 
Didn't Add Them All 

No fewer than 10,000 words weie 
added to the English language by th> 
World War. At that, it's a cinch 
they didn't add all the new words that 
the service man found occasion to use 
even though the English language bo-
fore the war was found wanting when 
a service man started voicing an 
troubles to his buddies. 

—Can You Beat It?— 

GENERAL POLICY COMMITTEE 
TO STUDY MINE SITUATION 

Washington, March 20. Policies to 
be followed by the mineTS, In event 
of a coal tie-up April 1, will be fram
ed by a general policy committee of 
180 members at Cleveland March 24. 
A call for the meeting was issued to
day by John L. Lewis, president of 
the United Mine Workers. 

Wouldn't Exchange ' 
With Millionaire 

"After five years of suffering with 
stomach trouble I think I know all 
about it. But thanks to Mayr's Won
derful Remedy, I am enjoying good 
health again. I know of a million
aire who is very bad with stomach 
trouble, but he won't take any patent 
medicine. In his present condition, I 
wouldn't exchange with him." 

• It is a simple, harmless preparation 
that remove* the catarrhal mucus 
from the intestinal tract and allays 
the inflammation wheih causes prac
tically all stomach, liver and intesti
nal ailments, including appendicitis. 
One dose will convince or money re
funded. At all druggute.—Adv. 

CRANOLENE HEALS ECZEMA 

The Jnioe and FnlP of tie Cranberry, 
Compounded With Other Heeling 

Xagre&Unte, AottwUy Seals 
sjkta YrouhlM. 

The old time CranVerry poultice, has 
tweit compounded with soothing, cooling, 
healing oils, and the result Is CKAKO-
I,ENE—an amazing crjmm that stamps 
out the cause of Eciema and other skin 
troubles and restores the skin to its 
natural health and color. 

This wonderfully successful healing 
cream has been thoroughly tested and 
proven in thousands of cases, and oar. 
now be obtained from your druggist on 
a positive guarantee to givo satisfactory 
results or refund your money qn request. 

CRANOLENE catfbe used without in
terference with your' regular work. 
Causes no odor. Doe* not stain.' the 

Lewis' Strowbrldge, Bemldji, Minn., 
says: "I used Cronolene Cream and 
Cranolene 'Soap more' than a year ago, 
and it hnB cured me Of Eczema. I had 
Buffered for more than three years. Had 
used many remedies with no results. 
Today I am well." „, 

Cranolene Healing .Cream sold In S5c 
and $1 sizes. Cranolene Healing- y««p. 
25c a cake. Secure from your druggist 
or send lOo for Trial Size Treatment of 
Soap and Cream to Cranoieno Labora
tories. Glrard Kansas. 

Sold and guaranteed in Bemiaji, Mtjna., 
by Barker's Drag **ert, 317 Third St. 

—Advertlsomeitf 
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"A 
SHINE 

IN EVERY 
DROP" 

Black 811k Stove Polish 
i s dilfmitt. It cloea not -| 
dnr out; can b« MPJ to tho 
hurt dtwrwp4?«lHa H** 
one quality: nfcsoloteijrto 
watte; nu'tiiKt «r dirt. Tea 
gat joar mon«r» worth. 

Black Silk *\ 
Stove Polish 
rub oBHt )a*a four Knot •> kag M ordtoaf? 
poibS-io It MTW yon tim*, war* and DNHMT. V-

rxvn't fflrfot—when roe 
xctut tMva p6li«h,b«»ort to 
nk tor Bl«dtSUk.. Kit isn't 

. tlMlKstxtovepoHih.roaever 
wed- r<>nrdc«I«r wiUntaad 
your ir.oocr. 
Black Silk Stove Pofeh 
Works, Storlint, UliiMk. 

C M Stack snk AfrDrrlinr 
IroA EnaflMl on srataa. r*f 
liter*, •tovo-pipw, tiul wato-

ntUttg. Try It. 
On Bhck Silk Ikal Pol. 

Ith for *Uverw«UT,niek«l,tln-
.wtre or bnn. It work* 
ooickly, aaily and IMVCI a 
friUiant aurfae*. It baa no 
esoal f or oat oc aotomoblloa. 

Get ' a Can TOD AT 

MICKIE SAYS 

tVC MeRCWAVtr>MHO MOAMS 

W A \ U T A wewnsm' BECUZ 
FOLKS A\V4T QUNtK.̂  19 AU. 

MIXED OP! MfcTOE POLV19 
Aiwr BOMIM' BECur we AJKWI 

AOVER.Tl«5,\K4G'. 
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SENDS 'NOTES' FROM ALASKA 

Historian of Ketchikan Legion Pest 
Write* in Answer to Letters 

of Sympathy. 

"Please note followinff," the long-
suffering historian of the Ketchikan 
post of the American Legion in Alas
ka lias written in answer to many let
ters of sympathy from buddies back In 
the States: 

1. There isn't a gold miner in the 
post. 

2. The thermometer has never 
dropped lower than five below. 

3. The deepest snow In recent years 
was three inches. 

4. Some winters pass with practical
ly DP snow. 

5. Overcoats are often a nuisance in 
January and February. 

6. Raincoats and umbrellas are com
monly worn. 

7. No one has even worn furs or 
snowshoes to a post meeting. 

8. "Gold-fishinfi" ^ the principal in
dustry. 

9. No one reads by the northern 
lights or the midnight sun. 

The fact that people in Ketchikan 
ride in automobiles, and that the only 
dog sleds there, are hot-dog sleds Is 
hard to get across, according to the 
historian. 

M A R K E T S 

POTATO MARKET 

Chicago, March 21—Potatoes dull; 
receipts 50 cars; total U. S. shipments 
519; on track 187; Wisconsin round 
whites, sacked, $1.50 to $1-70, mostly 
$lJjft-bBUf $1.65 to $1.75; MimMSsotri 
RefsRivers, "sacked, 1 car, $1.«'~ 
roifiw whites, partly graded, $1.45 
$ l $ f ; Cclorado round whites, 1 c 
S i l t ; Montana Rulsets, $1.85; Id, 
rurSi $1.75 to $1 86. •» fF 
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TYour Birthright—A 
' Beaut: falComplexion 

You had ft-to begin with. 
You cankeep it with Kirk's 

JAPKD5E 
Thesoapthatlsalitttebtt 
better than what you 

t have ever used. 
Now 10f 

JAMESS.KIRK&CO.i 
* ' Chicago * 

UAP ROSE 
DBS. 

Larson & Lai son 
SPECIALISES 

EXAMINING EYES 
FITTING GLASSES 

- Office, First Floor 
213 Third St. 

Office Phone 131 Res. 310 
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%l Delivers any 
/ 

/ to your home 

FREAK POTATOESTN ENGLAND 
Season Has Been Prolific of Remark-
' able Formations Which Are Cred

ited to Peculiar Weather. 

A potato freak, quite new to hot: 
anlsts, has been dug up in WJieatharop-
stead, Hertfordshire. The tuber prop
er, formed early in the season, has 
developed five matricidal offspring. 
They have grown Inside the skin of 
th« old tuber, completely eating out 
Its contents. They have broken a 
slit in the skin, but only one of the 
five is at all Inside. The appearance 
Is of five eggs inside an oval basket 
or nest It has been a year of freak 
potatoes, because in the forcing weath
er the rubers sprouted early and 
formed a new generation. These 
button potatoes often stuck out from 
the older potatoes in all sorts of queer 
shapes. A two-pound potato was dug 
up at Sutton Bridge, in Lincolnshire, 
which had a close resemblance to a 
rather crude doll, with arms, legs, 
head and eyes complete. But it is no 
new thing for the new potatoes to 
grow inside the parent. 

GENERAL 
BODlT COMPANY 

Manufacturers of. 
Commercial Truck Bodies 

Factory: East Bemidji 
Phone 13-F-2 

General Office: 418-22 Belt. 
Phone 970 

Bemidji Minn. 
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EXPENSIVE PRESCRIPTION 
"Do you knew anything that's good 

for the stomach V 
"I am no authority, but I under

stand that food is highly recom
mended." 

HIGH RUNS FOR WEEK 

The winners or the prizes at the 
Recreation Billiard Parlors last week^ 
were Mrron Plummer, straight" 
pocket billiards, 30;Genvas Oliver, 
billards. 15; and F. Kittleson and 
Dune McDonald tied in snooker wito 

f 
AGONAL IDS] 

FOR SALE—Dark grey, tailored 
suit, good condition, abo a taupo 
spring coat, site 88. Inquire 32 
10th street. Phone 675-R 

2t 3-22 
FOR SALE—Farm of 110 acres, 24 

acres under cultivation, fairly good 
buildings, good location, 1% miles 
from consolidated school. Cheap 

Call 410-W. 
•4. ' . 4t 3-25 

~i.m quick .sftle. 

PURE FOODS 
Housewivesthat real
ize the value of pure 
foods—that takespecial 
pride in uniform and 
wholesome bakings, 
never fail to use 

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER 
You have positiveproof 
of the purity—contalna 
only such ingredients 
as have been officially 
approved by the United 
States P u r e Food 
Authorities. 
Contains more than the 
ordinary leavening 
8trength-theref ore you 
use less. It goes farther 
^astslongel: Tha^ 
<rMiy4tUjuseU.by nwre 
leading dieU; Dome# 
tic Scientists. Restaur
ants, Hotels. Railroads 
than any other bi and on earth. 

Let the famous 
stars entertain 
you every night 
Opera: w -

The music treasures from immortal 
-composers, sung by great artists, such 
as Ponselle, Hackett and Stracciari. 
The works of Verdi Wagner, Gounod 
and the other immortal composers-
are available. The Grafonola brings all 
the best music right toyour own home* 

Instrumental: 
The 'cello, violin, orchestra, band, 
and »all other musical instruments 
are beautifully reproduced by the 

': Grafonola—right in your own home. 
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gweet, glorious voices that charm 
mousands nightly in the national 
atwfitoriums sing me familiar songs 

it 

Saving $25 

. i . - , ; 

- " ' - v= ; V • i • ••••- 1 
LOST—A moonstone brooch, set m 

gold, yesterday, ^between Dalton ] 
Hotel and sixth street and Laice j 

• Boulevard- Finder please leave at [ 
\ "Pioneer office. . — 2tS-«T4 

aooawl caa of CahmMt coatalas fell 
Iffos. SombakiMjwwdmeeiMta 

, Taos. cMefwet—d of I S os. cam. Ba 
I Stare y6a git a powid «ih«uf o*»—tk. 

yqo lower-rfeht id your own home. 

'Take Advantage of This Temporary 
, Oar Offer: 

Come in the store some day this week; select the style 
^ and finish that will look well in your home. Make the 

1 first payment, and pay the remainder in convenient 
installments. This is your opporttjinity. Don'); pass it ujx 

i Our reduced price-i mean Big Savii|j| 
for you—if you act at once 

Exclusive patented features not 
found on any other instrument 

Jr- '/•• 

K 
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•Xj Beautiful Columbia Streamline Cabi-
,' nets—to harmonize with living-room 

-̂  furniture. 

» ' 2 Special Columbia Reproducer'—the 
heart of the instrument, which makes 

, the music Sound human. 

3 Patented Xone Leaves—to control the 
volume—soft Or loud—to suit your 
desires. % 

}A Co lUmbia^es ig^^4 i^p l i f i e r*^v« 
ing rich, lieliow/pure Columbia t o h e * - ^ 

Buy a modern • 
;•'" instrument today 

Down came prices on highest 
grade instruments 

$ 2 7 5 Model Reduced to 

225 •• •». .-••.. 
165 

150 

150 
140 
125 
75 
50 
32.50 
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125 
100 
85 
60 

| 4 5 m 
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You need only to investigate and compare 
values to -appreciate these wonderful values 
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34 Models in ^tmSrem F^|5» 

Geo. T; Rak&iSi Co 
""The HALLMARK Store 

r^v 

^ Phone 16 BeimdjijMimLi 
*Wsfe. 
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